Spring 2016 Faculty Standing Committees
Nominations Form

Faculty Name __________________________________________________

School/Division ___________________________________________

Faculty Rank ________________________________________________

Tenured ______ Non-Tenured ______

Please review the following list of opportunities for committee membership. Please indicate your TOP 3 preferences among the listed committees by ranking in order form the highest (1) to the lowest (3). Please note school, rank, and or tenure status requirements for appointments.

Nominations Forms are due: **Friday, March 11, 2016.** Please send to Sally Monsilovich (smonsilovich@incolln.edu) in the Health Science Dept.

____ Admissions, Academic Standing, and Financial Aid

One faculty needed (undergraduate; term ends May 2019)

____ Assessment and Evaluation

One faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

____ Athletics

One faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

**Curriculum Committee** (no one needed)

**Distance Learning** (no one needed)

____ Educational Policies

One faculty needed (1 from College of Science and Technology) (undergraduate); term ends May 2019

____ Faculty By-Laws

One faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

____ Faculty Development

One faculty needed (1 from Library; term ends May 2019)

____ General Education

3 faculty needed (2 from Science and Technology; 1 from Arts, Humanities & So. S; term ends May 2019)

____ Graduate Studies

1 faculty needed (1 from Arts, Humanities and Social Science; term ends May 2019)
Honorary Degrees (no one needed)

Honors and Awards
2 faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

Judicial Review
1 tenured non-administrative faculty needed; (term ends May 2019)

Juridical Review
1 faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

Lecture and Recital
1 faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

Library
1 faculty needed (graduate; term ends May 2019)

Nominations
One faculty needed (Arts, Humanities and Social Science; term ends May 2019)

Post-Tenure Review (no one needed)

Promotion, Tenure and Severance
1 faculty needed (Tenured Full Professor from Professional and Graduate and Extended Studies; term ends May 2019)

Religious Activities (no one needed)

Research and Publications
1 faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

Student Health and Welfare
1 faculty needed (any school; term ends May 2019)

Technology
1 faculty needed (1 Professional and Graduate and Extended Studies; term ends May 2019)

Writing (no one needed)

Faculty Secretary (1 year term)

Parliamentarian (1 year term)

Non-Voting Representative to the Board of Trustees (no one needed)
By-Laws “Powers of the Faculty”

Most of the below named powers of the faculty are realized through Faculty Standing Committees

Section 2.01  The Faculty shall prescribe, subject to the University Charter and approval of the Board of Trustees, requirements for graduate and undergraduate admissions, graduate and undergraduate courses of instruction, graduate and undergraduate conditions of graduation, the degrees conferred and rules and methods of conducting the educational work of the University.

Section 2.02  The Faculty shall be informed by the President, or other designated officers of the administration, of important developments affecting the University, including proposed capital expenditures and annual budgets.

Section 2.03  The Faculty shall recommend to the Nominations, Trustees, and Honorary Degree Committee of the Board of Trustees candidates for honorary degrees and shall designate the recipients of fellowships, scholarships prizes and awards.

Section 2.04  Subject to the primary authority of the President the Faculty may participate with designated officers of the administration in matters of student discipline through the committee structure hereafter defined.

Questions have arisen about who is chair and who calls meetings. Check the Academic Affairs website for the committee lists. If the first person listed does not call a meeting, call him or her.

Section 5.05  The first officially listed member of each Committee will convene the Committee and the Committee shall choose its own chairperson unless otherwise designated.